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Tho managers who Bought easy

radCS from .lohn I.. Tnvlnr In fhn
American league, nro downcast over

Sam White. Princeton's chamnlou

Nassau's nlno, will play on tho Mary--
atlll AthliiHn nlnli nlnn nnvl anmmnr

George Schlel 'is looking hotter
nan no nan inr a nnir tinin. Mn it
n nerfect Kh.inn nml nnirht tn ho nf
tVUk ilUliJ LU lilU VliUS. Willi ttilUJJl

xpects to take his regular turn bc- -
uiiu ...o uai wuu jimmy Arcner.

Captain Mike Mitchell may decide
u uiiuuu .1 jew weens ai unaricstonjefore joining the Iteds for spring
raining at Columbus, Ga.

Clarke Grilllth is finding it a hard
ass iu unci a suitaoie man to icaa
iff in the Washington hatting order.
'Oh, for Uoh Bescher," sighs Griff.

ne coast stars ror his High
ander team.

Lou Rltter, a Harrlsburg boy. Is
he only pitcher Indianapolis has for
text year Manager Burke is losing
nuch sleep in worrying as to where
le will get another pitcher target.

Some club might do worse than
lick up Detective Hums as a scout.

Charley Hemphill says "inside
laseball will be drilled into the
leads of my Atlanta team this sea-o- n

"

Jimmy McAleer says that he has
;ot a team in Boston with corking
firm TiPTinnnr n n n jmt nwi it i n nna
ie will be satisfied with nothing but
irst place According to Connio
T , . .1 11..bL T ... . . ,

fttt uu u uiudi uiaaaiiaiJL'U JI1UU lie a t
an.

Delimcy, Trainer, Dead.
William P. (Hilly) Deianey. tho

uiuuua K"l Uillliur, uieu UL ms

oon after a lingering illness. He
as not fp't nirllt slnpr ll nnnin nnel
year ago. catching cold at that time

nd for the past four months he has
eon ponfined to his bed. He was

von rs oll
Most of the great fighters in the

ast tontj-ih- e years were brought
lllffTni. I.n... lnl. T 1. ..ifoo b UiUIV .lUUHSUU, WI1U
eems 10 have no equal in the ring.

Mr ueianey was born in Califor- -
la an j mauo ins homo in tho wnst
hough he had traveled the world
ver ana was Known tn to. nworu nf
he prize r,ng in every largo city in
his country He was a retiring man,
01 miifii gnen to speecii. Despite

Ptt .Toffnr. TlriM mul Inlinni. l.

le was neier known to make a large
'"hi ' u as IIUL illLUIUalUU IlUUIl- -
ial.y in pugilistic ventures.

A splendid boxer. Mr. Deianev was
lie first man to impress upon his
unns mo va no nf rnn wnrt n tim

s in; uuiiun oy training joo
IhnVTlfilM nnr U'linn Tiimno T

d him for his successful encounter
wun .ionn u suiiivan. sir. Deianey

he young giant, Jeffries, appeared,
f r-- T 1 1 . , 1 I . .. . . .
Li ui:iiiiiiv. iiiiiK film nil Tfiiifnr mm. ...- " i i .uuquw

...... . . .- nil lil.l 1 1. L H11U c an MU

illl .It thn ton nf tlln. inmlllclln l.wl.- " i i ' I ' .1 h 1 1 'J 1 1 v. lull- -
er

George W C'ockill. iirst baseman
nd leading batbiuan of the Tri-Sta- te

.pnerno lns.t Rofiuon imu m.,i ..im.tn.i

he foming season and last week
Igned a contract. Cockill will work
or the new owners of the Harris'burg

lent ( ompany.
Por several months the deal to

i I..H . i, .

ge the destinies of the Senators has
een under way but it was only last
f (K ill IT Thf nnini nr nr)ilntf wnu
ble to disDOse of IiIk hnlilfnirR in thn

Of U i n Kt con unn wit u i tiort titi
f tlln r liiiitniniinlilx I)n.II..
nd wan .rs president. With Hill
oughnn, the manager and Thomas
ImV ciw rntnn- - Vw.Vrlll uttwwl

of tho stock, but he dis- -
obeu oi ins entire holdings to Tom
iray and is now ready to pitch in
nd fine tho Harrlsburg baseball
anB tho best of his ability as amnager

Possibly no better selection pould
ave been mado by tho new owners
f tho Harrlsburg club.

George Stovall is still a member of
tie ( loveland Naps, although ho will
robably bo used in a trade before
)ng

Connie Mack thinks pretty well of
ho Highlanders pitching starf. Ho
ays that Pord, Caldwell, Warhop,
lcConnoll and Vaughn will keep tho
'ankees In tho raco all season.

In regard to tho losing of Pitcher
almon, Hoger Hresnahan says:
Well, I never did Hko fish, any-ow- ,"

Thero Is many a player who etrolls
n in rnn ninrn o un nrrini tn rnn tin to
no can't swing ono successfully.

The first month of the now year ia
almost gono and wo have not yot
heard that Cy Young hns pitched his
last game, nor that Hans Wagner
lias retired from tho game. This
hids fair to be an unusual season. I

Mike Donlln admitted that ho is
one of tho oldest hall players In point
of service in the Natlonnl league.
Mlko has seen 34 summers.

President Hedges, of the Drowns,
would like to engage an experienced
track man to help train his men in
haserunnlng. i

Washington writers arc preparing
a soft place for Clark Grifflth to
light, by telling the National fans
that they must not expect a first di-
vision club out of their team In tho
coming American league race.

NORWAY TO DEVELOP NAVY.

Cabinet Proposes to Construct Shipi
and Fortifications.

The cabinet line resolved to propose
to the storthing that it vote nn ex-
traordinary credit of lCMW.OOO, kroner
($4,125,000) for the development of
Norway's navnl defense. The plan in
to add to the present navy two armor-
ed cruisers and n flotilla of torpedo
boats and includes also the construc-
tion of fortifications along the western
coast.

The genernl feeling through tho coun-
try Is in favor of protecting Norwe-ria- n

waters, which, it is believed, will
be the bnttle place in a future war be-

tween great powers.

BISMARCK'S FRIEND DEAD.

Joseph M. von Radowitz Assisted In
Building German Empire.

Joseph M. von Itadowltz, formerly
German ambassador to Constantinople
and Madrid, is dead. He was probably
tho latest surviving colleague of Prince
IUsmarek in the building up of tho
German empire. It was he who laid
tho foundation of German influence in
the Turkish empire while he was am-
bassador at Constantinople.

He retired from active service In
1003.

Useful.
A breezy western lumber salesman

Mopped at tlie Walton for a few days,
rt'turnlng from a trip abroad. In the
course of his hecond evening he had
uuide friends witli half a dozen men
from other cities.

"Yes, boys." he said, insisting that
they take wine. "I can well afford to
pay for the bubllles. Why. when I was
in Europe 1 pulled off a little deal that
will net me more than (be cost of a
thousand trips over the pond.

'You see. 1 trade principally in white
woods free from knots, of course
pine knot" are waste, only good for
firewood. Hut 1 just lnnde a deal with
a Swiss toy factory, and I'll send all
the knots and knotholes I"

"What do they use 'em for?" asked
tho Inquisitive one.

"Par holes for wooden horses,"
back the answer. Philadelphia Time--

Seasonable Comp?rison.
There are down In my ccllnr n couple o!

meters
And two or three kinds of coal.

A barrel or two, and a laundry Ftovc.
And, b'.ess my soul.

There Isn't a great deal there bPhlclc,
Which is for a cellar n jiity.

Considering what a cellar's fori
So much for the city.

Hut 1 know a fellow whose cellar Is full ol
The things that a cellar should hold

Along In the fall, when tho days are fofl
And the nights are cold.

It Is fragrant with elder and ajples and
sweets.

And tho winter can do him no harm.
Or blow as It will, or snow as It will.

IIo lives on a farm.
St. Louis h.

Reference to Age Riled Her.
Sir. Wibbles-YV- hat line dark hair

you have, Miss Knox. My wife, who
Is younger than you are. has her hair
quite gray.

Miss Knox Yes, and if I'd been your
wife no doubt my hair would have
been gray too. Boston Transcript.

Like Mother Used to Make.
You may Bins of apple fritters
That tho cooks have learned to make.

1'ou niny brag of npplo dumplings
That your wife puts In to bake,

You may have your brand new dishes
That uro made to pleaoe the eye,

Dut you'll never find a substitute
For food old apple pie.

Spokane Spokesman-Itevte-

A Memory Gem.
I love to pick tho flower sublime

That Brow beyond the river,
3ut when It comes to dinner time

i'd rather dine on liver.
New York Globe.

She Stopped Him.
"I started to tell my wife nlwut n

woman who made her own gowus."
"Well?"
"She capped my story with one

about a man who made 51,000,000 and
bought his wife $11,000 worth of
gowns." Washington IleraltL

Sporting Item.
Five little men went hunting:

Out where the rabbits roam;
Three little men cot In the way,

And two little men came home.
IllrmlnKham Age-lltral-

ma cini.HN, wkdnksday, .tanuaky m, 1012.

For the Children

A Little Girl's Fine
Valentine For Papa.

riioto by American Press Arsoclatlon.

See what this little lady fair lias
drnwn upon her slate a heart for pa-

pa's valentine. He'll surely appreciate
it very much when he sees the picture,
it win pretty hard work to get the
lines Just right, but you can sec how
well she succeeded. And little brother
helped some too. lie didn't bother a
bit while the nrtlst was at work. He
Just looked on and wondered at hW d

sister's skill. He would have
made o vnlentine, too. but Romehow
the pencil wouldn't go right and kept
sprawling nil over the slate. Perhaps
by next yenr he'll be nble to draw a
beautiful valentine.

Lincoln's Kind Htart.
One cold winter day Abraham Lin-

coln came upon a poor man who had
been hired to chop up an old hut Into
firewood. The poor fellow wns bare-
foot, thinly clothed and shivering from
the cold, nnd he was so weak that lie
could hardly raise the ax.

Lincoln stopped the man in his work
and said, "How much are you getting
for this Job?"

"A dollar," said the woodchopper.
"and with it I must buy myself a pair
of slioes."

"You go inside nnd warm yourse''
for a few minutes," said Lincoln as ho
took the ax from the woodchopper.

Then he swung the ax mightily nnd
soon had the old hut spilt up into kin-
dlings. He had done it so quickly that
the man could hardly believe his eyes.
The poor woodchopper received his
money and bought his shoes and never
forgot the kindness of Abraham Liu-coi-

About St. Valentine.
How our simple valentine customs

ever came to be connected with so so-

ber and revered a person as St. Valen-
tine lias ever been a mystery. Thero
are many theories as to how tills camp
about, but the most probable one Is

that the custom descends from tho an-

cient ltomans and can be traced to
their festivals of the Lupercalia,
which came on the Hth of Pebruary.
At tills celebration names of young
women were put into a box, from
which they were drawn by young men.

The fnt hers of the church put their
veto on these personal drawings and
in place of the young women's nanies
substituted the names of the saints,
each person thus choosing a patron
saint for the coming year. This cliangu
(by ehnnce) was made one St. Valen-
tine's day, the anniversary of the mar-
tyrdom of Valentine, an old time saint.

A Lincoln Story.
A young sergeant distinguished him-

self by his gallantry at Donelson and
was recommended for promotion. Ho
wns summoned to appear before a mil-
itary board at Washington and closely
questioned by West Point graduates.
None of ids answers was satisfactory.
When the report reached President
Lincoln he fidgeted for n moment, laid
the paper on his desk, then, taking one
gaunt knee in his hands, said: "I don't
know what to do with tills case. Here's
a young fellow who knows nothing of
the science of losing battles. He doesn't
even know the technical name of the
fortification on which he ran up tho
stars and stripes in the face of the
enemy." He thought a moment, then
Indorsed tho report. "Give this man a
captain's certillcate."

Conundrums.
When may a man be said to break-

fast before he gets up? When hu
takes a roll in bed.

What Is the difference between n tun-
nel and u speaking tube? One Is hol-

lowed In; the oilier is hallowed out.
When Is a sick man a contradiction?

When he Is an Impatleut patient.
What is taken from you before yon

Kijt it? Your portrait.
When Is a horse a victim of the in-

quisition? When it is fastened to the
rack.

A Happy Valentine.
If I could bo n Valentino

I know what I would do
I'd get Into nn envelope

And truvel straight to you.

And if the postman didn't know
Your name Is Ilaby Dear

And where you live I'd shako his haT
As soon as ho was near.

And then with all my might I'd Jump
And run across the street.

I'm sure that he'd jump too to find
A valentine had feet.

I'd rlne the bell and rlnf tho bell
A minute and a half.

And when you came and saw 'twas I,
Oh, my. how we would laugh I

STATIJMCNTJ OP

HONESDALE BOROUGH ACCOUNTS

For tho linen I yenr enclitic i)ec. 111. lull

OUOUOK W. rKNWAHDKN, Treasurer.
In account with the llorouRh ol Honeadnle.

Illt.
To ensh from

( M. (IcmitiR, Trcni I 1MJ S3
K reltuer for newer connection 40 l
Mckeletto license Aid
John Torrey eat. cleniitne wulki. in cm
II. Scliuerholz, on tnxpN mm pm m
Motility Treasurer, liquor llceiino lino m
II. 11. Imtrlch, llreimu to Deu.l.. 12 (

I, J.Unntvnn, (Iok tax WinShow llceunes 12 m
Nut proceeds National Hank noto !VH 76
Kred Hnuiitlurx, com on license R0 sn
Net proceeds National llank note HM "(I
I mm nnd licenses 18 liO
II. Hchuerholz, tax col., 191 1 ta.t N) (X)

rnratnno 7 fin
Htnto Treas. Korelan Flro Ins. Uo, )7

Anna Keen, part payment on sower 20 w

JU'.H fiT

OH.
Uy disbursements as follows:

Labor A team work on sts A parks I SK51 46
Jlomwlale Klectrlo I,., II. tfc l Oo. WH (W

Ilonesclalo Uoii. W ater (Jo 8S! 3.1

Police service, Degrunt im (m
rolleo service, Oanlvan 469 )

Krnft .t (tanner, coal and cnrilliK. 178 81
UoiiMilldatcd Telephone (Join pnny I'Jn do
Hell Tel Co. to Dec. 1. 1011 mm
O. J, Mueller, treasiitnte Ins rel fund 307 W
Kreltncr llros. lor lumber 12 So
Canlvau A McUlnuls 2115
J. H. Ilowen, stone 72 VI
M. J. Hanlan, recording petitions 6 60
Interest on notes nnd Iwnds it 00
llonesdnlo National Batik note. . !X) 00
lloneBilnlu National llank note 16011 00
Ilonesclalo Nrtt'nl llank note. Int. 5"
Seaman. Irwin A Ilretinaman.use

pf roller 270 83
Wayne Oo operative Ash., sal soda 16
fl. M. (ionunit, for Incidentals. . . 8 3.1
.1. It. ltfilif ne lnotinnd utm
L. S Collins, surveying 12 on

rremltim on Treasurer's bond ... 12 (i
HeellK for cliiniplns ground Vt Ol
Hecordl k deed of ground 2 26
'ic.xas township for use of crusher 260 fci
(I. I Hoss. making duplicate ... . 6 u
w. H. Holmes, seeds 3 60
Klro Department expenses:

Hepalrlng Hose Truck il 75
Work on hoso Oortrlght

11 ro fi t
Work on hose Knoll nre 2 fin
Murray a Oo. Nozzle S 75
lllttenbcncler Oo, repalrsS fifi 21 66
J. M. Lyons, salary chief en-

gineer to Jan. 1 75 U

John Oarrull, salary assist-
ant engineer to Jan 1 S7 60

Ohas.Truscott, salary stokerto Jan. 1 18 76
Advertising nnd printing 70 86
Hook for script SI 76
J. T. lirady, pole for flag 6(1

Oortrlght A .'Son, street sprinkler 7 60
O. A. JlcOarty, at'y. sal., Jan. 1,'lU 60 w

.J. Humes, post for dumping
ground 8 65

Repairs on Olty Hall 7 :
dims. Ilullock, dynamite 12 10
Mrs. W.J. VanKeuren, work on

script 110 05
J. M. Lyons, work on plugs ... 4 60
Auditor genernl state tax 45 32
II. Hartung.Miud 8 on
Thomas Kuller, auditor 4 no
T. K. Ham. auditor 4 00
Krnnk Truscott. auditor 4 cm

Krk tiros., sundries 11 fid
Donation to O. A. It 23 ex)

Donatliiii to VII. Imp. Ass. for trees 25 l
Samuel Morrison, sundiles 86
Horses for Klro Depai tmoiit 160 01

M.'cretar V salary to Jan. 1, 1BIJ .. 62 is
Treasurer's salary to Jan. 1, 11U2 .. ro on
Hillary of Sec. of Hoard of Health. fin on
(Indium Watts, Biindiles 8 fi6
Hrainan, board for trump 7 fin
K.pies 65
Atlantic IlellnlngUoinpan foroll 18 01
Win. l'cnwnrdcn estate, lumber. . 41 78

118920 31
Oash on hand Dec. 81 1079 28

II (SOT 47

HOHOUOH INDKHTK DNKSS.
T. A J. Kinnerty, noto dated Keb 10

lstiS, atfi per cent Ilfion CO

John Page Kstate, noto at 4K per c. 1S00 On
J M. Lyons, note dated Aug. 12. WJ2

at 6 per cent. 600 (0

HON I)S at 4 mil CKNT.
Nnth an Hntick Katnto S 25" 00
lolin Watts mm on
John L. Miller icon on
Win. Watts fiifl 00
John M. Lyons 60cl 00

" 600 (10
" fioo IU

Win. Lemnltzor 60n 01
Geo. V. Penwarden fine 00

600 00" " HO 00
I. I). Houuk inoo 00
John L. Miller 1000 00 tS250 On

I120M (Xi

STATEMENT OK HOROUGH TAX.
1800.

Hal. duo from II. Scliuerholz, sub-
ject to exoiieintluns, commis-
sions, etc., March 1, 1911 (193 40

1910.
Hal. duo Mnrch 1, 1010 1884 CO

April nth, ree'd J 500 00
Dec. 10th. " 400 00 no 00

lial. due less exonerations, com-
missions, etc 904 60

1911.
Duplicate S02 82

Less cash paid Sept. 8th I 1000 00
Oct. 8th 6onno0

Nov. 3rd 2000 00 8000 00

Bal. due subject to exonerations,
commissions, etc I 1882 82

I hereby certify that tho foregoing Is a
true ittitl correct account of the receipts ionexpenditures for the borough of Honesdale,
for the year ending Dec. 81, 1911; al-o- the
liabilities mid balances due from tux collec-
tors us per stuteinent herewith.

(iKOIiClK W. I'KKWAHDEN, TrCIIS.

Wo. the undersigned, auditors of the liom
of llonesclnle.have examined thenccuuutH ol
(1. W. renwarden. treas., nnd llnd the same
to bo correct according to statement show
lug cash In the hands of the treasurer to be
II079.W.

T. Khank Ham. )

Khank Tiiuhoott, Auditor.Tnos, M. KULLKU. )

97w2

Detnlled cost of streets, viz:
Main Htreet, 40 It. wlde.fi In, thick ... 4103 ft
Park (Street lW It
(lourt Htreet 2KM It
Terrace Htreet SIH

KON9 It
'.ill:! Ions crushed stono I26IM 16
For steam roller !13 on

613 01

IHI78 n

H. F. Weaver
ArchitGct and Duilder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

W. C. SPRY
IlEACIIIiAKIC.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS BALES ANVWHICUIi

IN STATE.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Statoment of Focts Backed by a
Strong Guarantee.

We etiarnntee complete relief to nil
sufferers from constipation, or, in
cvorr ease where we fall, we will sup-)-

the medicine free.
lleinll Orderlies nre n gentle, effec-

tive, dependable, nnd safe bowel resti
lator, HtrciiKthencr, and tonic. The)
nlm to reestablish nnture's functions
In n quiet, oaiiv way. They do not
cnuse Inconvenience, prlpinR, or nausea
They are no pleasant to take nnd worlt
no easily that they tnny he taken by
any one at any time. They thoroughly
tone up the whole system to healthy
activity.

Itciall Orderlies nre unsurpassable
nnd ideal for the use of children, old
folks, and delicate persons, We cannot
too highly recommend them to nil RUf

ferers from any form of constipation
and Its attendant evils. Three sizes,
10c. 25c., nnd KOc. Hcmembor, you can
obtnln Itexall Remedies in this commu-
nity only nt our store The Rexall Store.

A. M. LEIN'E.

SLEEPERS ARE WELL ;::
AT CAMBRIDGE CHURCH.

Pattor Says They Are Harmless and
Don't Criticise Sirmon.

Sleeping men nre welcome nt Onion
Congregational church, Cambridge,
Mass., of which the Iter, Allnn A.
Stockdale is pastor. Dr. Ktockdale snys:

"It isn't because men are nfrnld they
will go to sleep in church thnt so many
of them do not attend, but they hate
to be nudged by their wives nnd are
afraid of the consequences after they
get home.

"Let them go to sleep if they want
to. They nre harmless when they nre
nsleep. Do not poke or nudge or pinch
them. Sleeping men in the pews when
I am preaching do not worry me at nil.
On the other hand, they often cause tne
pleasure. The sleeping man can't iind
anything to complain about in my cr
mon or write indignant letters to me
afterward.

"There are many rensons why men
go to sleep. Many of them have been
hustling during the week, and when
they come into n warm church nnd
restful pews they can't avoid sleeping.
Heavy air and heavy sermons are also
responsible. The music Is soothing
too. Let the man fall asleep. The
rest will do hltn good perhaps."

5400,000 REALIZED.

1911 Sale of Red Cross Seals Estab-
lished a Record.

Greatly Increased income for tho
fight against tuberculosis resulted from
tho sale of tho Kcd Cross seals in the
Christmas season.

Tour hundred thousand dollars' worth
of these seals which were purchased
by the public nnd placed on the back
of letters last December have been
distributed. This means 40.000,000
seals at 1 cent each, nn increase of

or 3 3 per cent, more than
the amount disposed of during the hol-

idays of 1010.
The seals were sold under the gen

etyil direction of the National Itcd
Cross and tho National Association Tor
the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Tlie.se
organizations reserve together l'J1 per
cent. The cost of printing the pasters
and various charges are paid out of
tills allowance, nnd what remains of
that percentage is divided between the
two national organizations for their
work.

OF APPEALS.JOTICE
The Commissioners of Wayne

county, Pa., have fixed the following
days and dates respectfully for hear-
ing general appeals from tho assess-
ment of 1912 at the Commissioners'
olllce, Iionesdale, Pa.:

Tuesday, Jan. 30. 1912, Honasdale
and Texas.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 Berlin, Da-
mascus, Manchester, Buckingham
Lebanon, Oregon.

Thursday, Feb. 1 Scott, Starruc-c- a,

Preston, Mt. Pleasant, Cherry
Ridge, Dyberry, Bethany.

Friday, Fob. 2 Clinton, Canaan,
South Canaan, Pronipton, Waymart,
Lehigh, Dreher.

Saturday, Feb. 3 Salem, Sterling,
Lake, I law ley. Palmyra, Paupack.

Real estate valuations cannot he
changed tills year except where im-
provements have been mado, some
noticeable depreciation or errors.

Persons who have complaints can
mail them to tho Commissioners' of-
fice, Honesdalo. Pa., and they will re-
ceive consideration by the Assessors
and Commissioners.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE IIOLGATE,

Attest: Commissioners.
Thomas Y. Boyd, Clerk 3teoi3
Ilonosdnle, Pa., Jan. 2, 1912.

D. & H. CO. T1HE TABLE
A .M. P .M.
SUN SUN

8 30 ....
ie oo

10 00 2 1

3 l.S 7 10
4 0s H 00

P.M. A..M

6 10 H 45
5 50 KM
6 51 H Kl
6 11 0 1H

ti 17 9 21

6 20 H 32
0 32 9 .17

6 35 9 3M
(i ) 9 4.1

li 41 9 47
H 40 9 50
6 60 9 65

P.M. A.M.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
10 00 4 30
to 00 ti 05,

A.M.
12 30 2 15 2 15

4 40 12 30 7 10
1 10 7 55

I'.M, P.M. A.M, Lv

6 20 2 05 H 45
6 30 2 15 8 65
6 31 2 19 8 5M
H 52 2 37 9 is:
G 6S 2 43 9 21

7 07 2 52 9 32
7 13 2 67 9 3
7 IB 2 50, 9 39
7 20 3 01 9 41
7 24 3 07 9 47
7 27i 3 10! 8 50
7 31 3 IS 9 W

P.M. P.M. A.M. Ar

Fcr Results Advertize

PAGE T

gllEKIl'T'S HALK OF VALUABLE
U REAL ESTATE. -- Ily virtue of proceed
issued out of ttio Court of Common
Pleas of Wayno county, nnd State of
Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed
nnd delivered, I have levied on nnd.
will expose to public sale, at the
Court House in llonesdnlo, ou

Kit I DA V, FEB. 10, AT 1! I". At.,
All tho defendant's right, title,

and interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All the right, title and Interest of
Henry Colo during his llfetlmo and
the estate of said Henry Cole, de-
ceased, In tind to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of farm and
timber land, situate in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayne and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described

THE FIRST BEGINNING at a post
west lino of the Elk Forest tract and
Is the southwest corner of land con-
veyed to Lorenzo L. Sweet; thence
along the said line of Elk Forest
south ten (10) degrees east to a post
and stones tliu northwest corner of
land surveyed to Phllandur Beattys;
thence by the land last mentioned
north eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

(8S) degrees east Blxty-elg- ht and
four-tent- (G8.4) rods to the south-
west corner of land bargained by
Samuel Stono to Thomas Clark;
thence by land last mentioned north
ten (10) degrees west one hundred
and eighteen and one-ha- lf (118&)
rods to a corner in the south line of
the aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Ileattys; thence along the
lino last mentioned south eighty-nin- e

(S9) degrees west sixty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf (GSVfc) rods to placo of
beginning. Containing fifty (50)
acres.

THE SECOND BEGINNING at ft
stones corner of Benjamin Simp-
son's land; thence by the Elk Forest
Tract south nineteen (19) degrees
cast one hundred and sixty-nin- e

(1G9) perches to an ash stump south
twenty (20) degrees enst ninety-si- x

(9G) perches to a stones corner;
thence south soventy (70) degrees
west nine and six-tent- (9.G) per-
ches to a stone; thenco by land of
James Chapman north forty-fou- r and
one-ha- lf (44') degrees west one
hundred and eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

(1S4',) perches to a stono;
thenre by vacant land north ten (10)
degrees west two hundred and forty-si- x

(24G) porches to stones;
south forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (4G'A)
degrees cast one hundred and sixty-fo- ur

(1G4) perches to placo of be-
ginning. Containing ono hundred
and forty-eig- ht (148) acres and sixty--

nine (G9) perches.
Excepting therefrom the land con-

veyed to Asa Stanton, to wit, about
forty-fou- r (4 1) acres more or less,
and excepting therefrom tho land
conveyed to Thomas Howell, to wit,
about thirteen (13) acres more tr
less, as appears of record in tho Re-
corder's office of said Wayne county.

All Improved farm land, except-
ing about thirty (30) acres of good
standing timber (the acreage not
guaranteed) together with a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling house with an
addition or Ell attached and two
good sized barns and outbuildings
thereon, and there being a good or-

chard on said farm.
And being tho same property con-

veyed to the said Henry Colo by R.
Milton Salmon by deed dated March
9, 1903, and recorded in the Re-
corder's ollUe of said Wayno county,
in Deed Book No. 90, at page 521,
et. seq.

Seized and taken in execution at
the suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 174, October
Term, 1911, In the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayno county, Pennsylva-
nia. Debt $330. 2G. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. Tho sheriff to collect full
amount of debt. Interest and costs
on this judgment. Fi. Fa. to March
Term, 1912.

Seized and taken in execution at
the suit of James McPherson, as-
signed to George I. Cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Cole, dectused, No. 175, October
Term, 19rl, In tho Court of Common
Pleas of said Wayno county. Debt
$395.00. Interest October 20, 1911.
Tho sheriff to collect full amount of
debt, interest and costs of this judg-
ment. Fi. Fa. to March Term,
1912.

Seized and taken In execution nt
the suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,
administratrix of the estate of Henry
Colo, deceased, No. 17G, October
Term, 1911, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said Wayne county.
Debt ?9473.15. Interest October 20,
1911. The sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, interest and costs
in this judgment. Fi. Fa. to March
Term. 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of salo or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Iionesdale, Pa., Jan. 17, 1912.
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